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ROGERWILLIAMSCOLLEGE
NEWSLETTER
June 26, 1967
BRISTOL
CAMPUS
CONTRACT
AWARDED
.... to Gil bane Building Co. with bid of $6,295,000
..... Approval of contract for first phase of construction climaxed nearly two
additional months of hard work and deliberation by Building Committee of the Board
of Trustees and the architect ..... Original bids, submitted in April, were over
budget ..... and it was necessary tu rebid the project ..... Date of groundbreaking and actual construction will be announced as soon as formal contract
approval is obtained from federal government..... Seven buildings to be constructed
first include library and learning center, two academic buildings with faculty
offices, administration building, student center with dining halls, central power
plant and the first of three residence halls .....
ROGER
WILLIAMS
COLLEGE
..... At a meeting of State Board of Education June 15,
permission given for Roger Williams to become a four-year college ..... Newcollege
will continue to offer Associate Degree, but expects to award first Baccalaureate
Degree at commencementin June, 1970..... Highlights of proposal submitted to
Board of Education available at President's Office upon request .....

•

HARTFORD
HOUSING
PROJECT
..... With approval of Board of Trustees, feasibility
study now underway on college involvement in Hartford Project ..... Providence
Journal in news story May14 outlined President Gauvey's thoughts on establishment of off-campus resource center for social research ..... Editorial May 17
endorsed the idea, saying ..... "Such a program could develop new techniques of
education, new insights into the causes of alienation and unrest, new ideas in
public housing and novel approaches to the war on poverty" ..... Feasibility study
will help in decision as to whether or not college will undertake the project .....
DR. J. HAROLD
G. WAY
..... namedActing Academic Dean of the College at 20th annual
commencement
ceremonies at Pembroke..... In same ceremonies Dr. Wayappointed first
full Professor of Humanities at Roger Williams College ..... Dr. Anthony J. Salatino,
Dean of the College for past two years, has accepted position as Dean of Montgomery
County Junior College in Maryland.....
ONEHUNDRED
SIXTYSTUDENTS
RECEIVED
DEGREES
..... at commencementexercises .....
Senator Claiborne Pell delivered principal address and also presented first
annual Pell Gold Medal to Sharyne M. Mulligan, outstanding student in American
History ..... guests included Governor Chaffee, several college presidents and
many parents and friends .....
TUITIONINCREASE
..... subject of discussion for six months at administration and
trustees' meetings ..... announced to students in Mayby personal visit to each
classroom ..... students also informed of increased financial aid available .....
enclosed is copy of brochure describing new financial aid office ..... college
badly needs gifts from outside sources to be used for scholarships .... .

•

- 2 FACULTY
ANDSTAFF
..... Dr. Ralph E. Gauvey has been requested by the Governor
to serve on Advisory Commissionon Educational Television ..... President has
also, as is the custom in Rhode Island, attempted to attend commencement
activities of all other colleges in the state ..... Edwin F. Hallenbeck,
Vice President for Financial Affairs, spoke at recent Rhode Island chapter of
National Education Association conference describing College involvement as
Demonstration Center ..... Paul Rochford, Director of Admissions, appointed to
nominating committee of regional Association of College Admissions Counselors .....
Faculty memberR. M. Sherman has been named to the examinations committee of
American Chemical Society's Division of Chemical Education .....
MISCELLANY
..... K. S. Karol, Polish journalist and author of CHINA,THEOTHER
COMMUNISM,
visited the College May 3 under the auspices of the Politics Club.....
Second and third in series of seminars in conjunction• with BrownUniversity
on training of junior college instructors held April 15 and May 13..... publicity
in the Junior College Journal ..... Golf team formed under Coach TomDrennan.....
Played full schedule of matches with other Rhode Island colleges ..... President
in the spring held informal meetings with students, discussing subjects
ranging from educational philosophy to the tuition increase ..... SummerCollege
in session from June 19 to August 25.

•

•

